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Dear Parents and Children,
We have come to the end of another fantastic year at our school. There have been so many
achievements and successes to celebrate since September and we can all reflect on the year with a
smile. The children are our greatest motivation; their enthusiasm and energy make us all the more
determined to do the very best for them each day. Thank you for the reports feedback and all of your
generosity towards us in many different ways; it is very much appreciated. As a school we know we are
blessed with the most supportive and loyal parents and carers and this makes a huge difference to the
work we do.
Your children are a pleasure to be with and together with the parish community and the school
governors we are able to give them a strong foundation for future success. I know you are proud of them
and they are a credit to you. We look forward to continuing to work in partnership with you in September.
Leavers
We want to say a huge thank you to Mrs. Clarke who leaves us to begin her post-graduate teaching
certificate. Mrs. Clarke has been a fantastic servant to our school and has completed her studies at the
same time which is an incredible achievement. We want to wish her every success and say how proud we
are of her. Our student teacher, Grace has completed her training successfully and we have loved having
her with us. We wish her lots of happiness for the future and especially for the birth of her baby in October.
We also say goodbye to Alba Larner-Griffiths who goes to a new school in September - we hope you will
be very happy there. Finally we say goodbye to our Class 6 of 2017 who have been a huge asset to our
school throughout their time with us; we wish you lots of success and happiness in the future.
Harry’s Mile
The total raised through sponsorship, the raffle and the refreshments was an incredible £1175.75! Harry and
his family are delighted and want to say a huge thank you to all of you for supporting the run. We plan to
make this an annual event so that we can keep supporting this vital research.
Summer Reading Challenge
Formby Library are inviting children to take part in this year’s challenge which is to read 6 books between
now and September. This year the theme is “Animal Agent” You just need to go along to the library and they
will set it all up. Library staff come to school in September to present the certificates and medals and once
again this year there is an inter-school competition which we won last summer and would love to do it again
in 2017!
Contact - Summer Holidays
If you need to contact us for any reason while school is closed please leave a telephone message with
the office. Answerphone messages are checked each day when staff are on site.
Have a wonderful summer - see you in September.
Regards,
Mrs. Monaghan

Growing in God’s Love

